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GERMANS UNCERTAIN*1# THEIR ABILITY TO HOLD 

THE HINDENBURG LINE
FRY H DROOPS ABE 

Î?" IT : Y ADVANCING 
(;;< TAJ ROAD TO LAOS

■/

I(The Daily Echo.)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES AFIELD,March 30—Brit

ish officers saw signs behind the German lines today that the 
Teutons were uncertain of their ability to hold their new defen
sive position. This belief was based on reports of numerous 
fires> series of explosions and preparations reported in progress 
by Germans for flooding operations of the same character as 
those adopted in her retreat to the “Hindenburg Line.”

Moreover, French civilians left behind by the wave of re
treating Germans reported an increasing dissatisfaction spread
ing among the German soldiers themselves. Before leaving, 
many a citizen said the soldiers revealed to them a situation 
in Germany somewhat akin to that which preceded the Rus
sian revolution. The soldiers expresed general dissatisfac
tion with the state of affairs at home. They caid they were treat
ed like dogs in the army, while folks at honte were regarded as 
“mere cattle.” French inhabitants declared an oft-repeated 
phrase they heard from the German soldiers was that “when 
the war is over, those who are responsible will have to suffer.”

British troops forging steadily ahead are today interested 
in German developments. A favorite greeting which I heard 
erywhere is “Good morning, ally, what’s the latest.”

A new German plan for raising money was revealed at Jea- 
courf and other Frenc h cities recently occupied by the British 
forces. At Jeacourt the German officials inquired what the 
commune was worth, and, on being told, promptly issued notes 
for this full amount, forcing the French civil officers of the town 
to sign these obligations. A number cf other villages reported 
they were victims of the same plan.

? s Associated Press despatch
says:

The Germans are striking 
back in the Champagne in a de- 
°rmined effort to divert Gener

al Nivelle from his ceasless 
pounding at the base of the 
shaken Hindenburg line. The 
scene of the counter offensive 
launched by Field Marshal Von 
Hindenburg is along a fifteen 
mile front, starting about twen
ty-five miles East of Rheims. 
Attacking in force in this sec
tion the Germans have driven 
the French from some of their 
advance trenches but have fail
ed so far to make a serious im
pression on the defenders’ lines.

In the meantime the iron 
semi-circle which General Niv
elle has thrown around the 
southern part of the great St. 
Gabain plateau is steadily con
tracting. If the French main
tain their present rate of ad
vance it can only be a matter 
of a very few davs before the 
entire plateau is in their grasp, 
removing the last great natural 
barrier to Laon. The British 
are moving forward steadily to 
the north but the fact that they 
are capturing villages with cav
alry indicates that they are not 
yet in contact with the main 
German forces. The most ad
vanced British outposts are still 
ten miles from the Cambrai 
lines, where Allied observers 
have assumed the Germans 
propose to make their real 
stand.

Military critics in Paris and 
London are reverting to the be
lief that the present Germans 
retreat iç only part of the plan 
for a retirement on a tremend
ous scale to the Belgian border. 
In support of this theory it is 
pointed out that the withdraw
al from the Noyon and Bap- 
aume salient is rapidly forcing 
the whole German line into the 
form of an immense right an
gle. The upright of this angle 
runs north and south for 120 
miles from Nieuport, on the 
Belgian coast, to Laon. The 
horizontal runs ,/or about an 
oqual distance east to the Lor
raine border. It is into the 
apex of this angle that General 
Nivelle is boring his way, 
iireatening to cut the forces 

of t^e invaders squarely in two.
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BRITISH TROOPS DEFEAT TURK ARMY CAPTURING 

ENTIRE DIVISIONAL STAFF
Ii

fa;■ LONDON, March 28—The British army in Palestine has 
defeated a Turkish army of 20,000 men, capturing 900 men, in
cluding a general, the War Office announces.

The official statement says that British troops have ad
vanced for a distance of fifteen miles along the Southern Pales
tine coast of the Mediterranean. The British forces have push
ed forward from Rafa to the Wadi Ghuzzeh, a river five miles 
south of Gaza (Ghuzzeh). Gaza is twenty miles north of the 
Egyptian-Syrian boundary.

London, March 29—The entire divisional staff of the fifty- 
third Turkish division in Palestine, has been captured by the 
British, it is announced officially.

The text of the official statement reads:
“Telegraphing yesterday the Commander in Chief in Egypt 

reports that we advanced our troops fifteen miles from Rafa to 
the Wadi Ghuzzeh, five miles South of Gaze, to cover the 
struction of a railway.

Monday and Tuesday we were heavily engaged in this neigh
borhood with a force of about 20,000 of the enemy. We in
flicted very heavy losses on him taking nine hundred prisoners 
including the general commanding and the whole divisional 
staff of the 43rd Turkish division. These figures includes four 
Austrian officers ad thirty-two Austrians and Germans of other 
ranks. We aide Captured two Austrian 4.2 inch howitzer^.

“All the troops behaved splendidly, especially the troops of 
.he Welsh, Kent, Sussex, Hereford, Middlesex and Surrey reg
iments and the Anzac and Yeomanry mounted troops. ”

MAE MARSH
who plays the part of Flora Cameron in 

“The Birth of a Nation”
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ICapv. Henry H. Pineo ... 
son of W. W. Pineo, Waterville, 
Killed in action, July 21, 1916.

Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed in action; July, 1916

1■

KOtis Swift
son of W. A Swift, Waterville 

Killed in France, July 3, 16 *

J. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness, Overseas,. Oct.*16

s
s. iŸ
h“f ■:con-

> iErnest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, ’16.
iCarl Alcorn

son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 
Killed In action, Aug. 1916

R.

HM ct
’Lieut Vere K. Mason 

Acadia Rhodes Scholar 
Killed in action, Aug. 5, 1916.

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 9 1916r ■

- V JE
S<Ralph Schofield 

son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed in action June, 1916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed in action, April 19, ’16
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BRITISH GAIN IN PALESTINE IS OF GREAT IMPORTANCEk Roy B. Rafuse
son Fred Rafuse, Kentville^ 

Killed in action June 7,1916*.
Glen Ells

son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed in action, October, 1916

Cl^QNDON, March ?0—The morning newspapers today com^ R 
ment enthusiastically on the British victory near Gaza, Pales- 
une, which naturally opens the way for much biblical and his
torien! reference and comparison. "The new crusade" and 
“Fight foKthe Holy Land," are among the headlines.

Jeruealèm is assumed in some quarters to be the immediate ob- 
".2e d6 °* the invader8 Other commentators, however, think 
the Britis£ aim first at securing the whole coast of Palestine, 
in any c^se the news papers consider that the blow dealt the 
S' n®r ,G“f w*11, Seriously cripple the effects of Emperor 
WillianiM vjsl| to Palestine and his entry into Jerusalem 19 
years agte. Of this the Times says:
...... "TJP,P°1iit‘caLd”am? whlch led to that visit are now in the
procesAf being shattered, «ne Holy Land, it would seem, Is on 
he evdfor being rescued from the regime which through 

turles Mbs held it in bondage.”
"Tie manner In which the British have pushed railroads 

across t»ie desert is considered a remarkable achievement An- 
parentl)! hundreds of miles of railroads have been constructed 
across tpe desert since last August.”

theParis, March 29—Important 
munitions and supply depots 
have bèen captured by the 
French, the War Office announ
ced todnv. Artillery fighting, 
continued during the night be
tween the Aisne and the Somme 
and life French kept in contact 
verywhere with the German 
>''•*. Soissons was bombarded 

by heavy German guns.
^be statement follows:

“frrom the Somme to the Aisne 
Here is no change In the situ
ation . Intermittent artillery 
Ighting occurred during the 
tight. Our troops everywhere 
maintained contact with the en
emy’s lines.

“In the course of the oper- 
's of recent days south of 

the Oise we took possession of 
important depots of materials 
and ammunition.

“Yesterday German long 
'ange guns fired seven shells at 
boissons. In the region of 

r!ms we made a successful 
nrnrise attack. North of a 

Fompelle.
“In the Champagne, near Ta- 

hure, and in the Argonne, at 
Courtes Chasses, attacks by the 
memy were repulsed complete- 
y by our fire. On the left bank 
'if the Meuse (Verdun front) 
iur troops recaptured in a spir
ted attack the last element of 
the trenches which the enemy 
had been holding since March 
18th.

“We took prisoners in the 
vicinity of Avocourt wood and 
Hill 304.

“There were no important 
events on the. remainder of the 
front.

Hall
William Arthur Elderkin 

son of J. A. Elderkin, Wolf ville 
Killed 1. letton, June, 1916.

to aClyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 

Wolfville
KiTDd in action, Oct. 1,1916

Tic
\

Sèrgt. illiam O. Parker 
KOjn of O. r. Parker. Avon port 

I Killed in ; stion Dec. 26, 1916. BoLieut. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville.
Killed in action July 1st, 1916. ^ Sergt Maj. H; L. McGarry,

New Ross Road
Killed in action, Sept. 14,11)16.

x

Harry B. Mahar 
son of Wesley Mahar, KertvT.!* 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917 cen-Lance Corpl. Clifton Hilt*

I son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 
1 Killed in action June 3, 1916

e
y\Carey Tupper

son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed In action, June, 1916 In

Enoch James
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed in action

Wes

«Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Kt:.trille 
Tied of wounds, June 6, 1916.

Anglo-French pres/ but gener
ally without commfenL The tone 
of the headlines alone Indicates 
the Increasing ifcertitude that 
war is inevitabq. The news of 
the recall of American rep
resentatives /in the Belgian re
lief commission has however, 
sUrr|d^gjKlftQrial writers into 
IfrelSlng tWelr silence.

March 28— 
lay received 
cultural Col-

Trenton. N.J 
"vernor Edge 

rora the State X 
a <' the first rurale carnation 
ver originated. It was produc- 
’ ov Professor M. AV Blake by 

artificial hybridization, and a 
cutting Is valued at $100. It was 
brought to the exe< w cyaoffifies 

• Dr. J. G. Llpman, direct»
"be -xatrlniental station. 

Purple Is. the .color of the • J 
: V'wtm University of II-, 

inols, and that institution ask- sli 
•d ft r a outline, 'but the experi- w 
tnrnt station has decided first lit 
o accumulate enough stock to m 

he distributed free to the florists re 
f New Jersey.

At
- Harry B. Dickey 

son of H S. Dickie, Canard 
Killed In action June 15, 1916

Cyril March
Berwick, son of Dr. March. 
Killed In action, June, 1916 M

Will
L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 

eon of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died in fra ulng, Kentville Feb

ruary 2, 1916.

Gre«
; HarMd R. Herbert 

sen* of Ccndvctor Herbert, 
Kentville.

Killed in p-cticn, Dec 20, 1916

comiIv. -K ■ » Wges Zeltung attacks 
Buffican commissioners 
||Sr declaring that they 
(ftradily working in Eng- 
Hbrests and furnished a 
B of military news from 
ft channel for the trane- 
hpt ■ This paper retorts to 
lean criticism of the Inter- 
In of Brand Whitlock's 
hunlcatlons, by referring 
l alleged restrictions plac- 
Count Von Bernstortfs 

t the wireless by the Amer- 
government.

' Gref
S'-i'prr rre ten Illsley 

Berwick, X. S.
Killed In action Arril 11, 1916.

Major Stanley Jones 
Bojti at Wolfville. Moved to 

,, ' ■""" Calgary. Wired his enlistment
son Knhrki'i'.i" Gould°U Harbor-; the di*y war waa declared. Twice 

vl'Ie. Died in training. ; wounded. Died in German pris- 
Kentvllle, Feb 2,1916 'cn June 8, ’16.
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Geiman Papers on War Proper. rul 
aliens In the United States , ,c0

______ to,
Ocncnhagen, , via London,

March ?9—There has been a 
aot'ccable absence of comment ,
In the German papers of the! 
last few days on the news of! 
American war preparations 

The newspapers have printed o( re 
various despatches, some from t 
New York and others from the

- v* -

Our rnntyaiulaiionR »rè tenderer’ 
to R. v H P rcy E'»rs!tt and uiU 
on th.* itriv 1 of a dsuehter at 
Mrs. F.vrr t'X h. tre in W dfville, 
N. S. F ' ‘Mi.. Mr E erett has
entered up*'” his work as pastor ot 
the Biptisl church at Dauphin, 
Man A service of recognition and 
welcome was recently held, the 
chief speakers being Superintendent

C R. Sayer, of the Baptist Union, 
of Westen « i nadi h i R

edfbl
Fh ' W Pa'ters pastor of th • Firs*

m Ch uic* , Vk innipeL'. Addreses if 
w. ome on t ebalf vf t

inspired explanation 
pjpearg in the German 
Regard to*the sinking 
ships is that they en- 

i prohibited zone where 
are invalid.

acongrega-
t’on and otn--r «••**■ omination*- were

m"■•x"
also vet h> vari * s speakers 
M irtim 6 pt» l.

Minard’s Liniment Crues 
Carget in Cowsm fl!
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